
"Nothing but the  . 
United States' mint  
can make money  
without advertising  The  

The writing of Robert K Howard, 
of this place, have reached across the 
ocean, invading England with a storm 
of popularity. 

One of Great  r  Britian's largest pub-
lishing concerns recently made re-
quest for his future works and even 
offered premiums on scores of articles 
and stories that had been published 
in this country. 

Dennis Archer, Publisher (The 
Search Publishing Company) at Lou-
don has asked the Cross Plains author  
to submit a collection of his stories 
formerly published in various mag-
azines, with the view of bringing 
them out in book form. This comp-
any is incorporated under the Royal 

Charter of England and includes in 
its advertising catalogues the works 
of Anton de Bruyne, Michael Arlen, 
Brandon Fleming, Lord Dunsany and 
Countess of Warwick. 

Robert Howard, who is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Howard, of this 
place, has been writing successfully 
and profitably for more than eight 
years. Stonestreet and Smith, pub-
lishers of no lessThan a dozen largest 
selling magazines on American news-
stands, have printing his manuscripts 
as fast as they are turned out and 
are pressing him for more. 

Almost every month he is featured 
by one of the publications on its cover 
page. 

Despite the renown success with 

which the Cross Plains author has 
already met, the recent offer of the 
England publishing company is per-
haps the bright spot in his career of 
letters and bids fair to win him inter-
national prominence. 

It has been a tradition among writ-
ers for decades that the hardest pub-
lications To crack'—sell stories to—
were those in England. Robert How-
ard's recent success in this line and 
because of the fact that the Great  
Britian company solicited his articles 
places him in a class by himself. 
Other American novelists and free-
lance writers regard his recent ach-
ievement as accomplishing the im-
possible and will perhaps watch his 
career anxiously. 

HOME TOWN  
GOSSIP  

* * * * * *  
Here's something to meditate about. 

Cross ,Plains is more than 400 miles 
from any prominent body of water, 
yet we are to have a `sea-side' cafe. 
If tenderloin trout and tartar sauce 
are not too expensive somebody may 
lose a good chili customer. 

	

* w 	it * M• *  

A fellow worth watching is Harve  
Keller. He started trading on 10  

bucks here several months ago and  

can now produce a role of currency  

large enough to choke an ox at any  

time.  
a * * •9E * *  

Maybe you've wondered why S.  
Freeman and Truett Lovelace always  

wear white shirts and black ties while  
working. It's a regulation of their  
company.  

* 	sr 	7F  '  * 	** 
The size of the Review is a little  

bit under normal this week but so  

was the editor's energy and ambition.  

An attack of `Summeritus' prevented  

our hustling things as usual. But next  

week we promise you a Review worth  

the money and chucked full of inter-

esting surprises.  

	

* 	*E  

J. F. Kelly, Jr., and Socrates Walk-

er are engrossed in a very interest-

ing contest at present. Its hard to  

tell which will win but one tiring is  

certain. Luke Westerman's light bill  

will certainly be higher as a result.  
* * * * *  

Our nomination for the cleverest  

crack of the week goes to Carl Slau-

ghter. Tuesday, -  1)0 said to us  :  "It  
;mnises me bow people can al-

ways talk hard tint ,  and depre-,40e.  

Yet go" as di `ssed up as -a new ,v.ux 

•doll. IncideütailY, he wasn't referring 

to as. Far be  it `'tom 115  to discuss 

Tlepression. Prosperity is Mir topic. 
-Y.- 	* 	* 	* 	* 	*  

Nov that the school teachers are 

away and most everyone is leaving 

on vacations, we would like to trade 

jobs with Ike Kendrick for a few 

weeks. What a kick we would get out 

of reading all the postcards. Its an 

,even bet that two - thirds of the vacat-

ioners. who write back, say simply 

this : "Having a great time wish you 

were here". 

	

* 	.,,E 	.;E.  

	

Nat Williams 	looked `sörta' lost 

the past week loafing about town. 

His  family is away and apparently 

Nat just conldn•t keep himself busy. 

ENTRIES CM IN  
FOR COUNTRY I UH  

GOLF TOURNAMENT  

Entries are already being received 

for the Phil Pe Co country club in-

vitation tournament June 23. 24 and 

25.. Indications are that several of 

West Texas most prominent niblic 

wielders will be on hand to participate 
in the competition. 

M. S. Sellers, general chairman of 

all tournament committees, informed 

the 'Review Tuesday night that he 

expected the invitation tournament 

to be the biggest thing of its kind 

ever staged by the local club.  
r Entries have been received from  

Ranger, Brownwood, Abilene. DeLeon, 

and Breckenridge, according to in-

formation received at the Review of-
fice.  

Local Man Accepts  
Position At Alpine  

Mr. and Mrs. Murman McGowen 

and family left Tuesday for Alpine, 

where he accepted a position the past  
week as inanager of a grocery store. 

Miss -Anita Henkel of Wheaton, Ill-. 

and Mrs. W. E. Hoskinson, of Nor-

man, Okla., visited their brother J. 

E. Henkel and family Thursday of 
last week. 

Mr. and .Mrs. A` re Brown visited 

in Stephenville over the week end.  

Cotton, wheat,  oats  and bar-
ley were  quoted on Texas mark-
ets  the  past week  at the  highest 
price the four commodities 
have reached this year. 

Following advances registered on 

the national commodity markets, cot-

ton was worth in Cross Plains Wed-

nesday morning about 8.65. middling 

1. :isi,.,  fifteen- sixteenth  • inch  staple. 

Wheat was listed at 60 cents. barley 

28 and oats 23.  

The cotton price was the peak of-
fering made for that commodity 

since September 1932. 

Steady rising markets for all farm, 

commodities from last November is 

bringing farm produce nearer the 

level of normal years, the Review 

was told by reliable sources here 

yesterday. 

The first new wheat seen in Cross 

Plains was sent in Wednesday after-

noon by, H. H. MeDermitt. It tested 

60 pounds to the bushel. 

: 	 ^ PIT T ,H 	AL SEALY OS 	TO  
GRAUATE 6 NURSES  

TUESDAY EVENING  
Commencement exercises for mem-

bers of the graduating class of Sealy  

Hospital School of Nursing will be  
held at the Santa' Anna high school  

auditorium Tuesday night. Rev. G.  

A. Morgan will preach the baccalau-

reate sermon to graduates Sunday  

morning at the Methodist Church  

there.  
Nurses who are to finish this year  

are Jessie Faye Nixon, Bala Sides,  

Eulai Sides, Lillie Pearl Yancy and  

Ink Ferguson.  •  

The commencement address will be  

delivered by Dr. Sam E. Thompson,  

P.icsident-elect of Texas State Med- 

7ca1 Association. Dr. T. ßichard  

Sealy. Superintendent mind. founder of  

the hospital will have  .  charge of the  

presentation of diplomas...  . 
The commencement exercise pro-

gram follows: Processional. Invoc-

ation : Prof. J. C. Scarborough. Wel-

come address : Mayor Leman Brown.  

Violin solo;-- "Gypsies Wooink," 'Miss 

Bessie Evans.  Fl  Commencement ad-

dress : Sam E. Thompson. M. A., M. 

D.. president-elect of the Texas State 

Medical association. Piano solo: 

Miss Elsie Lee Harper. Florence 

Nightingale pledge : Class, with Mrs. 

Myrtle Moon Lovelady, leading. Pre-

sentation of diplomas : Dr. T. Richard 

Sealy. Valedictory : Miss Jessie Faye 

Nixon. School song : students' chorus, 

Mrs. E. D. McDonald leading Rene-

diction : Rev. E. H. Riley. 

sional. 

FORT WORTH WRITER  
PICKS C. A. LOTIEF  

FOR STATE SENATE  
Roscoe Fleming, political corres-

pondent for the Fort Worth Press, in 

an article on the editorial page of his 

paper last week, sele('ted Cecil A. 

Lotief, State Representative from this 

place, as a member of his honorary 

senate for the state of Texas. 

The article is reprinted hereunder. 

"During the last few weeks of our 

purgatorial stay in Austin,  I  got  an 
idea that grew almost into an obses-

sion, and that was: What a grand 

idea it would be for the people of 

Texas to do something drastic about 

their state, Senate." 

"It grew very tiresome to hatch, 

the Senate killing good bills and pro-

gressive bills, and (as to certain Sen-

ators at least) walking. around the 

capitol and up and down Congress 

'Avenue, and huddling in the lobbies 

of the hotels, with the corporation 

lobbyists." 

"I do not mean that the people  
should do anything cruel about their 

Senate, or should organize vigilante  
committees. But it  seems a good idea 

for the people just to take a wet rag, 

so to speak,and wipe off the slate the  
political careers and aspirations of 

abouFhalf the members of that body. 

"Just leave 'em at home with their 

railroad and corporation law pract-

ice, äiia their utter inability to con-

ceive that the meaning of the words: 

"New deal." For you can take it 

from me, there will be no new deal 

in Texas as long as certain Senators  

nie on the job." 

"I will go a little further than that: 

I will say that a blind man could go 

down the list of House members, 

pricking it with a pencil and pick 

out a better Senate than the one  

we have now."  

"Something happened to the House 

in the last two years. Maybe it was 

87 new members; maybe it was that 

they live a little closer to the folks 

at home, and get down among the  
cotton and corn rows, and on the  
corner of Main Street, and have heard  
the folks talk".  

"Whereas Senators may have been  
too busy in -  their 	law offices and 

their clubs 'and in 	their own little 

cliques, to find what Texas wants;  

or. if they have found out, their  

principal reaction to the people's de-

sires or interests is on the order of:  

"Naughty, naughty ; baby mustn't  

have !"  

(Continued on last page)  

'  Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Underwood  

and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown were  

in Gorman Sunday visiting Mr. Un-

derw ood's parents.  

Mrs. J. B. Hart and children of  

visited her parents Mr. and  

'"ger Sunday  

"Installation Of System Is  

Certainty", Say City  
Fathers Thursday  

"We expect work on a muni-
cipal gas system to begin here  
Monday morning", said memb-
ers of the city council yester-
day.  

4,300 feet of three inch pipe were  

purchased the past week and will be  

delivered as soon as needed. Meters  

have also been contracted for and a.  

trade is in the making for 45,000 feet  

of two inch pipe.  

The materials that have been  

bought thus far have been with part  

cash and one year time on the bal-

ance.  

`City Fathers' told the Review the  

past week that they believed that  

work on the system would" actually  

begin Monday morning and that if  

citizens here remained loyal to the  

municipal company that it would be  
almost paid out at the end of 12  

months. The municipal company  

plans to charge 50 cents for the first  

thousand cubic feet of gas with a  
graduated scale of reduction for more  

than that amount.  

Engineers have reported that the  

source of supply front which; the gas  

is to be taken, is adequate enough to  
supply a number ht towns the size of  
Cross Plains for an  indefinite numb-

er of years.  
f  Labor on the gas system will prob-

ably be paid with gas, water, sewer  
and delinquent taxes script. The  
paper wonld be good for any of these  

purposes and would be negotiable.  
" w`ie may he able to pay some cash  
with the script", said a member of  
the council yesterday.  

The labor scale would be approxim-

ately $2.00 per day.  

JOHN Na GARNER IS  
INVITED TO ATTEND  

C PECAN  .  ONVENTION C  

Vice-President John N. Garner of , 

Uvalde will be invited to attend the  

summer meeting of the West. Texas  

Pecan Growers association-in Brown-

wood' July 27. Mr. Garner, a pecan  

enthusiast, entered an exhibit" at the  

pecan fair held in connection with  

the winter meeting of the association  

at Rising 'Star and won prizes.  

II. G. Lucas of B'rownwood, presi-

dent of the National Pecan Market-

ing association. with  J. P.MeDonald  
and T. O. Hurst, both of'Brounwoed,  

are in charge of the program.  

WEBBVILLE MAKES IT  
TWO OUT OF THREE AT  

COTTONWOOD SUNDAY  

	

«'ebbville baseball 	team made it  

two out of three in winning fiver Cot- 

tonwood Sunday afternoon` 10 to  nine.  
The game was played at Cottonwood.  

Webbville's team, which has five  
Gray brothers on its personnel, hit  
hard and fielded consistently to down  

the Cottonwood delegation.  

The line-ups included: (WebbviIle)  
Webb, first base; L. Gray, third base;  
M. Gray, short stop ; Wilkes, second . 

base ; Adams, right field : J. Gray,  

center field ; Purvis, left field ;  ;  T.  

Gray, catcher and F. Gray, pitcher.  
(Cottonwood) Purvis, center field;  

Ivy, short stop ; Coffey, first. base;  

Odell, pitcher ; Coffey, third base;  

Joy, second base ; Hight, catcher ;  

Joy, left field and Coppinger, right  

field.  

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Preston had as  

their guests the first part of the  

week her parents and two sisters of  

non. Her daughter Frances re- 
1 with them for a visit.  
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(  SERVING THE LARGEST SHALLOW OIL FIELD ON EARTH) 

Without offence to  
friends or foes we  
sketch Cross Plains  

exactly as it goes.  
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A. F. TATE EXPIRES 	 '  FARM PRICES SHOOT  

MONDAY AFTERNOON UPWARD WITH WHEAT  
AFTER LONG ILLNESS LEADING THE PARADE  

!

Temporary surveys on high-
way 36, from the Gulf Coast 

•through Cross Plains to Abilene, 
began Thursday morning and 
those familiar with the project 
informed the Review yesterday 
at noon that possibilities of the 
road actually being constructed 
were highly probable. 	A re- 
cent law passed by the federal 
government would pay for the 
road. The only obstacle facing 
local citizens is that of securing 
a 100 foot right of way from 
here to the Western portion of 
the county line. 

20 business men and interested in-

dividuals met in the high school aud-

itorium Wednesday night and for-

mulated plans to begin work on the 

securing of right-of-way immediately. 

T. N. Carswell,_ Abilene Secretary of 

Commerce. was present and interpet-  

ed the recent  -federal relief measure 

to the group and pointed out the pos-

sibilities of highway 36 becoming a 

United States— designated road, as 

important as the Bankhead—federal 

highway 40. 
At the meeting Tuesday night 

Iaanr e H. Neel. Porter .1. Davis and 

C.  C. Neel) were named as a commit-

tee to eboosc a secretary for tine"local 1 

highway organization and begin im-

mediately upon the securing of right  

of-way'.  
Another meeting will be held in the 

high school auditorium Monday night 

and those interested in the project 

are endeavoring to secure a good  rep-
resentation of farmers and ranchmen 

to be present. 

Federal funds' are avilable for the 

purpose of building `farm to market 

roads' and it has been estimated that 

Callahan County's share of the allot-

ment would be about $20,000. None 

of the money is to he paid back.  

• A •delegation of local citizens at-

tended a mass meeting in Comanche 

Thursday morning, where the highway 

boom is also receiving generous sup-

port.Those making the trip from 

this place were; 	F. It.  Anderson, 

Jesse McAdams. George Clifton and 

E. D. Priest. Mr. 	Carswell, who 

spent the night here Wednesday, also 

made the trip with the group. 

Although nothing definite is yet 

known where the road would be lo-

cated it fs understood that it would 

follow highway 23 out of the city 

'limits Westward to the W. E. Butler 

filling station and grocery and go 

straight West from there. 

The next meeting to discuss the 

highway and make preparatory ar-

rangements will be held in the high 

school building Monday night and 

the entire public is being invited to 

lie present.  

COTTONWOOD BOY IS HOME  
FROM MISSOURI UNIVERSITY  

Lewis T. Nordyke has returned to  

his home at Cottonwood from Colum-

bia, Missouri, where he was graduated  

last week from the Missouri Univer  
sity School of Journalism.  

Geo. Lamar, 	J. C. 	Huntington,  

Walter Westerman and W. A.Williams  

attended a chapter meeting in Ris-

ing Star Tuesday night.  

John Salmon of Fort Worth was a  
business visitor in Cross Plains  
Tuesday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Baum and son  

visited her mother, Mrs. R. L. Bell  
over the week end.  

Mrs. H. T. 	Schooley' of Ranger  

visited Mrs. Ed Schaffner Monday.  

A. F. Tate, 70, died at his home  

here Monday afternoon at two o'-

clock after an illness of more than  
three years. 	Death resulted from  
pernicious anemia. 	Funeral rites  
were conducted from the Baptist  
('hutch Tuesday afternoon, with Rev.  
Graves Darby, pastor. officiating.  
Interment was made in the Pioneer  
cemetery..  

Abner Frank Tate was born Feb-

ruary eighth 1863 in Gainsville, Geor-

gia. He came to Eastland County as  
a young man. There, he was married  
to Miss Sarah Murphy. Six children  
were born to the union, four boys  

and two girls. Five survive and were  
present at the funeral Tuesday after-

noon.  
Mr. Tate was a church member for  

more than 61 years. He was first  
affiliated with the Methodist but late  
in life joined the Baptist due to the  
fact that the test of his family be-

longed there.  

Pall bearers were: John Rudloff,  

O. T. Laws. J. G. Saunders. 'Ben  

Pierce, Silas Smith and R. L. Penny.  
Surviving are his widow, four sons  

and one daughter.  

OPERATORS HERE SFE  
HIKE IN OIL PRICE  

Prospects for advances in'the price  

paid for crude oil here were regarded  

bright by oil operators, of this place,  

yesterday. A 10 cent hike is the  

quotation offered by one carrier in  

East Texas, was expected to be met by  
pipeline companies .serving this sect-

ion.  

INFANT BOY LAID TO 
REST HERE WEDNESDAY 

Dalton Wade, infant ". shn of, Mr . 

and Mrs. Charlie L. Smith,  •  'was laid  

to rest in the city cemetery here  

Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Graves  

Darby conducted the funeral service.  

The child was born Tuesday.  

MRS. P. A. LANE TAKEN' 
TO SANTA ANNA HOSPITAL 

Mrs. F. A. Lane was taken to the  
Sealy Hospital, Santa Anna, Monday  
morning for treatment. She is said  
to be suffering from adhesions. Her  
condition was regarded as quite ser-

ious yesterday morning. 

Mrs. R. B. Forbes and son. Earl, 

of Arp, visited relatives and friends 

here Wednesday. Earl returned to 

Fort Worth Thursday where he has 

been for the past two months studying 

pharmacy. 

FARMERS, RANCHMEN  
AND BUSINESSMEN TO  
MEET MONDAY NIGIIT  

Funds Available From Federal  
Government To Build Road  

Without Local Cost  

6 

Highway 36 Looms As A Reality AND METERS  FB0UGl!Y;  
LABOR STARTS MONDAY  
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Arledge and Clifton Chambers  in  one 

:Afternoon. There was  only  one they  
didn't ride.  Seems  like  the jig-sans 
-and  technocracy are  being  tremend-
ously banished by  the later  fad.  

$ 

L. L. Morgan  was  in  Cross Cut last 

"week. week. 

BAPTIST SERVICES SUNDAY  

There was a good  congregation with 

'a number of visitors from other 

towns, dinner was  served. 

' ViAitors : Rev. R. D. Carter, Torn 

Carter,  L. P. Hensley,-L. P. Hensley, 

Jr., from Anson ; Mrs. C. Y. Miller, 

from Olton, Texas ;  •  Mr. Beekman, 

''from Holliday,  Texas;  Miss Lucille 

--Adams, Burkett ; Mr. 0. C. Thomas, 

Pioneer ; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Watson, 

Burkett. 
Bro. R. D. Carter told of the early 

trials of the  church  while he  was 

pastor of this church.  in 1892.  

B.  I.  U.  PROGRAM  

JUNE  18th, - 1933  
"The Severity • and  "  Gentleness- of 

Jesus".  
1st Speaker. "He *cannot be my  

1)eseiple —Mrs. Sam Hill.  

2nd Speaker, "Turn The Other  

Cheek also"—Mrs. Booth.  

3rd Speaker _Who Then Can Be  

Saved Mr. Henly.  
:4th Speaker "Woe unto you Hypoe-
rites Mrs. W. A. Williams.  

Speaker—Depart—I nev(7 
knew you—Mrs. McAl!istcr.  
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itld^y obrl) ^`^'^erc `^ö ti 1fdiX8 

? ĉ:rse L^ 9hY 	flEter4+^lywli3 
atl'̂ 'f'I^ dis^s .̂ 1^s^d ô€'l^,^sr^ 

`thäri' %0'5a^•§ii^^^ f4i1=i41;E.§ - ,̂ 
]tß4e t̂äiiFfi;i}^1 15c•vbr. S1^91^tyaî 1 
iltkitî s. 

a 1  h,.  . 	 i3 t̂rf^ec(t^ 	r(11iit̂ 1  i 

I I ts'ŝ F?^isahsi  fif,48IAe5^f^4^0er^6-s-`, 

c' ^e'̂ sa älĉ agk"iifitli*k@Aillggtilfäehilbl^^f yp 
i^aitik3n ^"vtt3s  1^  d :s ^ .  . I  ailttidr'if^c'tt$tFi@e 	of,  f itlse4^iliillil411ity.  

<=w 

r 

l^l 

14iihiqsb^i^gh131111t 	bytylŴ il.r•AACC .  titilel'^• ä41eo 1äiitlHt•4riel^ , 1''fii^3lf̂ iliigtlth^ 

g3n(̂ t3nr^lJlnstsiq êtisisn4lB^vtlBiiQ1'or r îhi4€c,wtgtlfleol3ntit4ie  r•h11ig11ta 1äiidic'lt̂¢f 
ay.  `'1'Volekoirf̂ l^ il?iigorc#̂fflcl^tsp}ite- r t34ir'äe":̂;€^o.Sf^#ttL1t141dPPK'feytily^illlia4r1. 

•s<ifab̂ yt4oial î§rl~$g fcft3fl41dhit îl3nwt̂ hs v'^^hoaflt̂ i'diäsn4941i` r̂11E7s. 
ittt(Ädialhtstyilnräfi^^y. '̂ hehl̂ ki^s 	1rinaa" s!^hP'^#ii•"jll^fst?a^elll^diit^re 

iiigP}34a^'A(lolön titheg^ ß̂'c3[l4ldaulidaa b^f1c1 1i1t4̂ 'ek?• 4'b^4  "the  hT^lde`1 1i41c14^'blc3in 

tiililYer obf^nah9enAYYwahtw^ktribll  ^'he4 >^ f̂ei(a'rhlc'^fir  w*'as] tin  f'f43tküo fil ^ 

	

^lle :iy^^C't ŝsP^#tl îsiSrsaî H^^,! 	t rilläf r̂er,a 1141c1bfrkkrikig'1N,1liy'sfi^o^^^äf^ls 
r ti  tp^fi41J$lly'siAf^^ d't ltflilA4n <=21e,1̂ si29^e  r•  

** .e;s ^^ -L '^-^.  14017.  I?Iklli4#^tliTtt l̂yfcf'(iliY5^2^ig^c'^143ea  a  
;i"ileCĈ ^sP^^l€rs 'i ^̀.`Mtlif^i1i111B131äfid ° t;tttriltigotöff2^lä9•s '^k1t^^lig`1  alalälcg'eliiiCkirl 
1^'^!&e'a?^1^go  BnP^3iy, ^^ q"^d°  ^fT'^'he  bPlAr<%föffrirPfh4^ks,  ^  vvi4lhativ^cß•^ 'bilt{ ^ (to^ @l^ 

iiA^hiŝ ",wt̂ lfir4ht^3P}^#nt *Ate 
 -  rtcio "-4i'd43liti^e  o^^Titön?^ eP^'^tl 

he1 '^ tJYthoVafJlJir15*.^'f4ep 1rR4Yt^^st (ta>'go  lal^ä 4̂1'Adf4'b1i11î lflrlln hh'ötlr obrlt>Ik^: 
t^i^ l4dn141cAtefl l̂gtitheg;̂ e44̂ •h1e* îfse  T^i(t̂ lgti4'rlökri^ tŝ elhl  ltfiY^y1  fi*ttlAkilVt̂ c^ tft 

it 
 

f" he^ltfkl. Alt  no:^lef^4i^ ahlrh  sb^tk'Pn  <'€st tiile,bl4ttt)^^h4 gg'A1it1S',11}41atl^dl.r l̂e 
i 

i' t̂ci'̂ dfll(iiVmbhlttidY11f41tt1e4̂ ti11t4ot4lilke  ok3ntlt43e  ltglifTpr. l"P'lk4lrilfvllgiel`:̂ ^tsriAh^lnI 
ä.trtißntithc4'i13'lhy. e cedtiliyt^hef(^bl),'141it1)^#^grq'̂ btflt r̂€lrl 
'P̂1A431eLhPrilfi'Eq t̂s ti llnaflldiPikltiltl^ so^ritithe iihesi^dtathd' 12 ^ t13hl'tyi'q 1̂9Yikkl^i^rikis 
4idi^sst^g^On  1aihtst  S^tirtff̂ Tdy sish0eah41d 1>AshÄde ahrr l̂th'eraätt 4̂tt(to 

ĥ illhgalltä S`3Q,o,titĥ ygb^K`eaac`A6fi'tktr•t c' 4?'3̂ dte,b ßh ttlt^ii•e`vibwsil't1'afialt%itfe. 
n.8n'1 f1t3 ^1n t (th^nststq'get ^ îlIn'̂ Jhc>11 f4̂ 1i(^•d  T` îeslS^eiAlhlc'fiärltin^v v̂ifl̂ htith (l)Ir'€1dc^ 

r,  It1ie1)^^^Lln`vf^Re't^^^ilü^l3s41fii^(1  111th(B1,'̂ 'fcor3An1'grÄ l̂e•viä^ s^ tst4•itAgr̂  ■hti^tlF^^ 

- Mrs. J. W. Bennett and Leila Mae  

were in Gorman Thursday of list 

"week attending the funeral of the  
tatters grand-father.  

""'A get4i3ri f3  e  e141443113n  MiCkl€idit  y  aätgtbr- 

 t  mß8natltt't9e-̂ NhitSlb4.1 CegslikgH1Vfld 

 '  Cl4sliliflel%iäht?hhtoitf7'PßBflh'er,c@•83n- 

 ' is14ti11ywAAtfelffificFbf3e5tsiii1TdRildde1Ma'b`cid  
4tiibltf3ier a €143t3141fig,all.Ädc#t.#14d wAlfiht 
=i3114A4df  (ftiraaf415.ivmtillli1./Ast4obf3ea a  
^:^le'z`ibiisfi>?r'0•e. ^^sa^^ds^ itefii4t3ln 

the gitg"ltllhe  wIt-We PKTliiyy  
Visflllea htC-t  4b15st'iil#if3  salifideMli3iyi'9  e-  

'  pörts"'tstWdt$he egltrftepinhtw#43141d  
be'  <la'st, 131,3httithefi$itew46 ssAl3n 1rtlfinr  
lctlil!t(röla?tfi dt itilel9VAsf433llfldt 'toe @t3h'ä5tst.  
^f'öiîlytifheot3fla  s  aNfide@13tftiAnts.  
köi'ttlhke4iytittle`'I'*4111filarrnt3Wltfjeex-  
lilbisit3n`v*Iß•eoTntitfles'a&e°öftittesgi111  
fä3b'14dbbytitf'-1ewtkr141d '^'44i4hell'irilffAd  

]fVihi;saa'Arliga  s111n-  
„ at4d :̂ TithLe ,tlla4tititfie`1 ä'E16142F6tbi'ifid 
,tivt'?  t^n  dtt r̂e^iiilfl̂ d. 

** ** ** ** ** **  

2"hellltg'-il;v oiiiifi@e IgtieElclfOdl 1 jin 

' ördei£`fiG 1c11'r'̂ ifih.44it3311s'v**- ka 911A1bt14Yc-  
3figbli#g?INMoaitiidBBlzleTeleflef glirtithe  

- f f]  u  ho g7  {^, -t4ob ^tests`t^ ^Ir 1'1  d  i1t  o  tl  y, 	t4 doifu  
RRhkh ah"h43titto  

,rüilsfwbkntittviS1dB ers4d's SlAkfhe. 
.:Th1c1•evlkllilaiNobhebhh.heb`ballg baints  

f1d  o  Pithier  a  htttlflt426hs.  

^^^^ d  

^t^^^,^^^^>̂ ;^y 
 

'^k41 ^^tft^he  CMih1illllßb̂ e»I3ei 
bil^li`rtit>'it3nC1?11ib 1vAk1111b ^tehhTttstt  to  (i 

e3iîleo îf 
y 	

tltliistrf13i41et (̂+lirtltĥ yS£^ältln 1! 
n  i l̂light, )''tkrhlAntitl'î y£rAttletttlln`( vttlth:. 

ß3it#lrhiaR̂ ^^^in  aht  tithe(=^F^h1 

doll)ihtü1111hg. SSt^eg^rer  BBq•11t^ s 
t'tl^gl'i ä̂4idlY 1̂ l11bheot44jeobftithePllt•o;  : 
äkil  r"  fkaltltf  rs.  O(t3t^ r er@tR1'etrttitllllhg 
trei<Ẑlal 11 i1tikil4̂ 'e'i•shhliK>e  b&iAlAnah34kffi+^d 

y1=§§3iei r̂iieesobftithec=iAltllt.  

^A t'Q îl1ili3fiiliSty q11111it' N5441118 1hT§ob ^it^ 

('^^e4At̂ d 'h t tithe  P}  3^s^•tlin C^t1't^•e1äyl 
°'itight. T^^•evcrkll1]bhe n4loa4il;if^ifä 

,bhî `gelh4dt^&eE'Atilt3tdW^llAchfiksb^n 
ßhrl^d  tTo ati^^d. 

^I^E^AI.I^I.In ̂ b^̀ ß̂ii 

`t^̀he'^=C^>ri4h 1HH. DD. CO111b1171 îtetial âtst 
'`ii'Yiü3ĉ hyaht̂ 'ê 4fd :nw&tJth ^$41q•S:AA:  f  J. 
403e4-1.g. RRidlx '̂111R'it•h.:0^^1'§Ĉ cfi^vtitli^ 

r`^^.t1i'itRePlA îeY^'es. 
`^1^".1^] ̂ 'P E^h^c^l3nwGphse 1^11̂ cid^te= 

''-̂ 4etctoalatt4iA$d sl^Fttr•teQ'^l'rT%etitl̂fi^ 
Aifnil4'rhr 

'̂ Afliqhe'r'ift^trb̂ l l̂irn  .  wîvilllbf?tehhieidah 
 

''-+EIFa'r"nä1s4°Ar0io1. h'fi^e titherri^i^trtvit^ 

^  ^'hfle1 4qt1r,f 46rtithePeotfgigvikilfi^ 

ii^iib^ya a(110-11t.
R^ici++ei^hl l̂Atftsw'̂  eS êY^clbYtyirht ŝt 

'$^s'  (to-' ̂ ^i-31YkftTA}rlil'breTS. 
i  ^  tx  @'¢r 3`e rE l  f  ig  ĝ "rk  1 11  l  b^  t  e w'  tk  t  i't  ĥ   ^  s  ^  1FV 
.f 	

I  
I 1̂A1^giliJlrl?ie }̀•^•d. 

^"^4^t't^e trN^y;=  1̂ §tsv̂ i9^nBBi^t1^ 

^
.. .. 

 y,  .^ 	
^^s 

u,- sx.: 

^t^r^  *My
vE71b`̂ ^^F îc$tetiif4iß^ â '^4 ltün- 
idii"; tzic^41t1it̂ >e^ nilllfiEl.li'l ye3;̂ et 
^ä.1t4rf'1%4 114r̂   1t4^1rilf^t^^e sî ^ll 

s  ^(^28." 
1̂  •  ci  1't41 ct rt31  öi06'1 4 si  ^'•$rPi ̂  st  ow`R f̂i'k- 

'ss, C ä̂ f^ui h `i}^s  w't3Tb§4F^n toto  gVet 
b^ft'er' ^^t^ti'14ii^?it1ii54&3ti€'^g>f°eifol''or 

e toto  til â4ce  itllts  °rö14F'eil'ly o2ibirsFse. 
, n^^ig  s r̂i41'örFts  d1^ Ît- 

.  ,VeraIa^s"14iäüfit'15'ft'1̂ 1t°fofti k4teb ̂ ylsis 
Im̂ d  t`iivlth  tithe  a^^tstra4%e ofof 

.iifI9fl t̂yĉ   oi°3``^^3'ei'siclf5 î&̂ 'rbrt^>^o^'äify 
ŝn'  'iAtlst''rlydh"̂ .g t'14tetttial&rolsl§$#;?$'er- 

i-rg,` 1fE'lcec ä̂i&uitotoNll>'a141d 1apst n̂r 
€;^§ls'tz3:.cet°tol'^ t^^r`lri^'°r;iŷ '`ä'1nFfrlr̂ "ts. 

T`3̀ liötigä'tî lsofofr`Ttl^flr}bnh4r̂ ief^  " 
lief  b  ^yta{iä9ti^rgC^'^1Y33^7I. 

Flatattl^ed^gst T̂O9re. 

'^^^Afi@ntithECF.9`ö16kss ^@^hlaa hiH^hP^^d; 

^  p1, t, 'bfi  14 1a1t 1'r'€^re,lihitetitflYyd211dfc€bri< ^itr 

^ .^v  A'I4st^ t.oar'^JP^ntttfaYys 4̂  la 

f  cfbtr?t,ydtllill ä̂' rc•1?ilülnhfli ŝta8 stitl^ydilld, 
frlttt31nA411Ir (:t5fxtiigas«4{illllil*t. Y^ ,aäfid, 

f1@ntitillyst̂ h laa f`4^wblif^ fl^soof 

ds l̂ttlpiilifte`lt hbydi^lld  f1lq^knaae^illn 
444144441444414 ! -'114iRdtith€^eb^4l4^sa^e ggkll^g. 

1  ^t^d,1(̂ 'ö^/^ ; t`^rt^f^ei^khga  dns^n 
rslitrt+tf#ft' ')bf  y'><ßIr^11ki111k44te1tt3'sciA34rr 

^ 1 141?rist;  4sd  itiiisc`cA1311i1113n  we`i•ksißfR̂ lii
it1
'^d 

1%̂ î,i,itifrlth^  e  c* i'(ii41ti1hetit)1läl^sallq•e 
^1 1̂g 1 Llirtk4ilAd,  a^ ll4ld t 113f•iyrl^g  URA  bl ŝt 

(to 'rlliiitittet'the  17 ilfjiti4iil^fiiildoi^if^1^'iv 
lr̂ •k,t.ithi?yali?t•eiiili114ie  t(togtntet oüR•rr- 
'@i1t11€ilAätd€fcaä4ld s?Af?3®6t scsi@9fÄePiR;in • 
ti>^ fltl\v^vtitihoe f̂t4bh*stit 3̂rirq4illhäÄtOd., 

s(YeeviO411  CM%sCPtit  
'ictiYt'r.rAl4 rlr$-  C3@AsPialiälhstct(69k(DDA•g^fkn ' 

R 	77^ 	py  ,`5tetffri43i5 	f^l^l^^^'th^tll ^ '(0'l ff1yf971 ^  

I  lfi  eTtlt4gil,e, if3T r A 1̂it41,thl)s;'l T̂  r  BRll€72-161 n 
'i6tr IcR  ^ îv}^^etft^lẑ t;'̂l'11^i•4^]^111]TTw-E 
0114k,TtPiairaP74415;ar  et̂4c. 

=fix 

*  
It2bitfiiig<44m?s 	arAildst4ttr'cq•sisist411e  

11tf1igstf T4ldtitl4ta ti si ssr3i's  :':'3114gtithcc2'elkn- 

V1:v.  linitq•e1hh.4)(1)Pera igY.ffithti'q4Al@d li t 
3hFlra  J.ilRd3£11• 	PITTatcfftliFlyeT,ViA•3 
`•  Rtlililli-,y. iFh1e1•e a €1g•e 	r  rg4iAkäs  ah  t  

]thetlYfficf'Lf14?t1tPttAsall4l(1i 1 41ib€(tlt)sPl)`l'h.tet - 
i'Fe'ttitiy"-pd>'f35I•y411y. T^F ÂtPiStyfillBeh411i1f 

;4Y7^n`t^C^eisjfitiqe ri€14.114enbYtyS.S?'P.  

wood,  4itftwE  
13oh70bldAi4iiöi44lesWAtln-534111  t11=tl'ralo  

'fbr  ^hi?t le. 

lttidt' *niece  clo'^e^I^111411fß•ePtb[l^€is  3 I 4 
 { 

ralb'wIi`i'î ^1i 1  `l̂ saufl€>f0'^el>iiti :̂" t̂•s;  
Watt  y  Ritt8111^f'f'sdAn, AhT(4@n, 00l44o  ( 

6,6, 1 44t8-).     
't041(hetla` 1 Wl4yt  atl4ftcKKlK,04llAnSRi%lts- 

1d414 1 141ft' t ehl4^f('̂ i§firiiFlhla  agiblVs sot it'- VA) t: 
"wtft'er fifi3tst  tltlii^b  ê tiiiy  ?ii44ttrix?ti^: 
I?i4fie:lcFeAik4g1QlyfTtlls r^>^r^lti  tter'ii':  

Y ^d1n 1 '1n1 4^elitftha 1t41dP^13F44lä îl'trt'a t ; 
 =  rKie4tei^-̂ it'sir'stlgvllt=iiclii^^ saä4icl'f^i^^ty 

411102 $äAe t(to  bROfli'erAY-@ki)iii111.fqic1  

cY6ti4:1(0r--1144'iYfl•e a âtc?>rr&'t=f 1€1111 oitf  a  t̂ 3i); , 

i  tlki^ 1̂'elir  s lsitin^1^71^g e^@^n 

AAj a5lirt^hhtlalä^ts4  4w'Rhlek  0014 sbi5h  ti,  
a  atatiiftfleaht*IititthDrmagst4R11 -e©61ahi'ry  

tlticihtit3i1•e irintit4lew'*bi€ld=dr-'fltit d'ilq441114d 

ah4ldriEgtetl )̂?i11•h0hrAnah41d ififnlA4'1eb êtilYle; 

<̂'`äöt4ii't.i ^ 'ô i€11Y1y PivilkfteY3181r-m44ib4aY}, 
II  Isß'ek.  

Give. Your Shoes A  
Fair Chance  

New Farm Loan  
,Money  

4 1/z  &  5% money  to  s: orthy  farmers 

and ranchrnen on land,  livestock, 

crops,  implements up  to 75%  normal  

value, 13 to  40  years. Refinance 

your  loans with Joint  Stocks or  

others. 
W. HOMER SIIANKS 

Suite 1, Penny Bldg. 

Abilene,  Texas 

K

^^  
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4  Garrett Motor' Co. 4  

0  A lot  of  farsighted people are  
taking advantage of present low  
prices to buy that world standard  
of  tire value, the Goodyear All -
Weather, for every wheel on their  

cars  . . .  They know that tire  
prices have been so low that  
the only way they can reasonably  
move is up ... They know that  
the prices of raw materials are  

climbing—they know that the  

demand for tires has increased  
so rapidly that Goodyear fac-
tories are running night and day  
... And in case you don't know  
it—Goodyear is now building the  
famous All-Weather Tread Tire—
most popular tire in the world—
better in mileage, better in safety,  
better in rugged good looks  than  
it  has  ever been  ... Isn't  it  smart  
for you  to get  the safety of new  
Goodyears  all around ? Just read  
the prices published  here  and  
form  your own conclusions.  

HI - WAY  SERVICE  STATION  
b^ . P. LO W E9  Prop .  

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Adams and son  
B. W., of  Eden visited Mr. Adams'  
parents,  Mr. and Mrs.  Gene Adams 
here past week  end.  

Mention  Review Ads When Eu;•ingt  

FOUND  
Two keys on ring  can  be gotten by  

calling at  this-office and paying for 
this  notice.  

Review Office 

**  Y  ^  ** ** ** ** . 
.,. ^ . 	 ^

tgt  _
, 	i .

h  y^^ >ittiit^tv'  bf ^ -titi?A41tls 	kili•3§'fkdt t t 

''i1@^111'y6t'^s,  -'Llir ihfid ) l^h's.  1' 111vVir 

=^1 "̂eA+b 1 ^^t5tl+^^I^hy.^j-̂ 1if̂ etlt^ey^^^t•( 

i'tr'atr`tidillAgniift 41'11410 1114141 (ltlfrrll^gtlthE 
g,r@^nhhAfir,c'^hi3t{tl(@d tß9'lA>rri 1h41dg1gliK^ e 
lth@4ri<i'a f 11q@e1''rEi'2je Tü'he1 'ĥi/tie•` 	sitl 

	

üh n 	̀kl libn 113i1•^ll ya1t41dT?ffiicrik>t1a NlVkt^Fi a 

3;* -3E* r*  **  ** -̂* 	ithef(t'bf4no irf?a^ r̂tr̀ f*̂ de^-a12t111i'(1n1e1`afff l !  •^cite`.'v"11;1}tinĝ >TnCI',̂ ä*sCî iitSl î141^y. 

	

! 	 ^^ 

^^Ir 
'1VV1öiPkot3n ithe nfll^v b' ^l>1€î'kstsltrtfltcttig•e -' °lhir. -1fß'ehii4^e'i•ŝ l^fi ithe. 0 1)1d4(.10 1)1d4(.1ttfrk`̂ 'tlî cl  i 

:1  ä41dg' 1̂äs ̂ pflt3iF7ŝ ^1^4itJttw^3c{i  e 

., 111  11T1}l3wYT%t'A1̂ c1Si^lttt'f̂ ^lrl$y^ . 

SttiithePyl^1k%stithhth9lhsb 1̂An11^r^41e bTri^l'6schi0l4r̂ lfl ^ ti't^dtlr'll4'1Ahtticiith'(?ilc31r1 ^ 	Pl^^ti•Î ^9S'^^i^1S^^^?^0 
1ns^a`l^lll^•t  aa  P l̂leirq4ld, cQ13i1i^1eTeiirlfig  fcfbtr ^  -tÄ4lciillnld114t1er .. Yt̂ +r̂ lst'=thtiyyv ît]11Y 

^  Il(1®ibl^tit^ö^fhte.  I  l^^läisd$]Iigltbü6€Is 

^^  ^a^rh^liFrgoOftelal^i^e^fÄdf^elf iIIf!le, 

 ni4l̂ eb îti'letQ^y) 

1 	tikll 	h htaa 1ä^enil hrer ik41dn^1^ier11^d lifi îc31y 1'q^€lrctllil îtiutilklls7 e^Y r>tl^,anä: ^ 	 ^  

1r21iätsti4'•tllh@^s11liVitiiltilheb^ fldD+"â g- ltitv3^i11i:hcQ7ie€^ elol^gt(to'r'be'3^rhr^i^lf1'cSl(^d 	̂V î111^^vilinr 	gt^d^^n 

^^
. 

-  S iliEisotihi •yi?bykkfic3't^'lfig cbhotathlsrbbAtbr tiglltttws0ecWin 

 tFr̂ a^iörl^ lĥ p,; t1ltttF-4111?}Yrtftfiöteotitirnitillitblil  

ili;lftts.  

I  RuHe;°  and Cotton Up  

Mare Th an 100%o  

PRICES 	Today's Prices  
825  

4.  +=,  1 . 	920 	450x21 —7.10  

GOO EAR  
ALL-WEATH E R  

The only tire that gives you the 
extra mileage and the extra 
safety of the All-Weather Tread 
—and the extra durability of 
Supertwist Cord, 

4.41x21 	E.40  

Whan your shoes become  
worn and need repairing, give  
them the same chance that you  
would take yourself, if you  
were ill. Choose the man to re-
pair them with accuracy.  

He should be skilled in the  
business and have various me-
chanical devices to  suppliment  
his efforts.  

Gautney has 611E of the best  
equipped plants  of  its kind in  
West  Texas and  he  is by nt  
means a new  comer  to  the  sho  
repairing  industry.  He will  
appreciate your patronage  and  
will devote first class service  to  
each job.  

GAUTNEY'S SHOE  

SHOP  
` 	

--- 	 - - 
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Rev. J.  D. Carter and youngest  
son, Tom  and Lem Hensley and son  
of Anson attended the 43rd anniver-

sary Sunday of the Baptist  Church.  ,  
5, 

Mr. and  Mrs  L.  C. McNeel and  
daughter  Patsy and Airs. Rose Mc-

_Neel  visited  Mr.  and Mrs.  H. D,  
Lawrence in  Echo over the week end.  

Mrs. L. 0..  Curtis 	and son Billy  
Price,  of Big  Spring, are visiting her  
aunt, Mrs. W. A.  Williams and fam-
ily here  this  week.  

*  

Mr.  am-L Mrs.  E.  G. McKinney of  
Walnut  Springs are visiting his dau-

ghter,  Mrs. C. G. Morris and family.  
* 

Mrs.  Roy Carmichael and daughter  
Pauline and Miss Evelyn Stacy were  • 
in  Cisco  Sunday.  • 

* 
Miss Fanora Neeb is visiting her  

sister, Mrs. M. A. Jones, in Big Spring  
this week.  

*•  
Mrs. Wiley Armstrong and Mrs. V.  

D. Armstrong of Rising Star visited  
in Cross 'Plains Tuesday.  

* 

Mrs. Curtiss Burkett and Miss  
Leta Neeb were Coleman visitors Mon-

day.  

Miss Rosalea  Cutbirth and  Miss 
Cheyrl Lastgens  are visiting  in Baird . 

this week. 
s 

Miss Ressie Browning of Brown-
wood is visiting  relatives  in Cross 
Plains this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodman  of 
Paint Rock  were  week end visitors in 
Cross Plains. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Juergenson and  
children of Royalty are  visiting  her  
mother, Mrs. J. W. Bennett.  

A. J. Young  was  a  business ,  visitor  
in Cross Plains Monday.  

! Mrs. Ed Baum  returned  Sunday-  
after a weeks visit in Brownwood.  

WILL TRADE 

1927 Chevrolet Coupe;._ 1925  Ford  
Sedan  and 1930  Whippet  Roadster;  
to  trade  for  fat cattle or Milk  Cows.  

Use 
 This 

 Laxative  
acre  teo  plants  

THEOFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGFIT is  
made from plants that come up  
from seeds and grow in the  
ground, like the garden vegetables  
you eat at every meal. NATURA  
has put into these plants an  active  
medicine that stimulates  the  
bowels  to  act  —  just as Nature  put  
the  materials that sustain  your  
body  into the  vegetable  foods you  
eat.  

In  Black-Draught you have  a  natu-
ral  laxative, free from synthetic. 
drugs. Its proper use does not make 
you  have to depend on cathartic 
chemical drugs  to  get the bowels to 
act  dail 

Find  t by trying Black-Draught  
what 	)d medicine it is for con - 
stipa 	oubles. In 250 pkgs. (dry). 

P 	1r Children, get the new,  
pl 	 nag SYRUP of Thedford's  
F 	 'ht. 25¢ & 5000 bottles.  

c^ I or e  m^l^ea  

fresh Gulf gat"  
now lubricated- 

A FAMOUS laboratory proved that Fresh  
fl  gas—Gulf Gas—gives  more mileage  than 
stale gas. That  Fresh Gas—Gulf Gas—gives 
more  power--knocks  far  less ... leaves less 
gum. Gulf Gas  is al.,-:ys fresh. And  it  stays  
fresh  longer because  of  Gulf's c  •  '--give  R -D -R 
process.  Try  Gulf  Gas today! 

O 1933, GULF REFINING CC.,  I  TTSS'JPCH, PA.  
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A REFRIGERATOR WITH SHELVES IN THE DOOR FOR  

EGGS, BUTTER, BACON, AND OTHER SMALL ARTICLES"  

70M,. 

_.^.^......` 

CROSS PLAINS CITIZENS MAY ENJOY - --at last INEXPENSIVE REFRIGERATION 

THE CROSELY ELECTRIC WITH ITS SHELVES IN THE 
DOOR SOLVES THE PROBLEM TO THE PROFIT AND 
SATISFACTION OF ALL- 

^^ . 
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I  - T'?O?  HAS SAME  
- 19CI<NESS  OF  

;UL  AiION AS  
CABINET  
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INSTaYEAR'S SE N ICE  

READ BELOW WHAT A SATISFIED  
OWNER SAYS OF HER CROSELY- 

It's surprising, too, how much re-
frigerator space the Shelvador really  

saves. Why just the other day, out  
of curiosity, I emptied the shelves of  
the refrigerator and then took the  

food out of the Shelvador and placed  
it on the shelves I had just emptied.  
Would you believe it?—the articles I  
had in the Shelvador almost filled  
the refrigerator I  

Maybe it sounds a little high-hat to  
say it, but, honestly, my friends'  
electric refrigerators look so hope-
lessly out of date when compared  

with mine. And Jim never gets fin-
ished telling everyone of the low price  

cf our Crosley. He says most refriger-
ators are advertised at one price and  
then freight, installation, taxes and  

a lot of other charges are added.  

But our Crosley sold at the same  

low price advertised.  

Of course, I'm not telling anyone  
what to buy. But if anyone wants a  
refrigerator that's up-to-date and  

costs little, I advise them to see the  
Crosley electric refrigerator with the  

Shelvador.  

This Amazing New Feature—this Time Saver—this Space  
Saver—this Refrigeration Saver is Found Only in a  

Crosely—It Makes Other Refrigerators Obsolete— Shelvador  
Nowhere Else Can You Find These Features  

—a few points of excellence and advantages of the "Shelva-
dor" found only ,  in a Crosley  

Provides convenient storage space for eggs, 	 Saves time. Open the door of the refri- 

butter, bacon, lemons, and other small arti- 

des.  

increase the usual capacity of the refri- 

gerator  '  by 50 per cent because in the  
Shelvador a lemon takes up only as much  
space  as a lemon should, while on the  
shelves it utilizes as much refrigeration space  

as  a bottle of milk.  

Save current. Food is right at your finger  
tips in the Shelvador. Consequently the door  
is kept open for only a moment while you are  
taping something out of the refrigerator.  

gerator and there are the eggs, butter, bacon,  

etq, right before you in the Shelvador.  
Saves foods. Tomatoes, peaches and other  

fruit which often becomes bruised by other  

articles being cro+vded against them on the  
refrigerator shelves,  •  are protected in the  
compartments of the Shelvador.  

Saves floor space and refrigerator space.  

Makes the smaller refrigerator larger by  

enabling you to utilize more of the refri-
geration space inside the refrigerator. Thus  

it IS' possible for you to use a. smaller size  
refrigerator.  

WE HAVE A CROSLEY SUITABLE 
FOR YOUR USE AT ONLY $89.50  

A Happy Owner  
I'VE wanted an electric refrigerator 

for a longtime, but Jim and I just  
kept putting off buying although we  

knew we'd get one sooner or later.  

One day I happened to see an ad de-
scribing the new Crosley refrigerator  

with the Shelvador. I showed it to  
Jim. We both thought it was the  
f tilesp feature  we  had ever seen in any  
refrigerator.  

It didn't take us long after, that to vis-
it  the dealer so that we could see the  

Shelvador on display. I was as thrilled  
as could be. The moment I saw it  
I said, "That's what I must have."  

Well, we have our Crosley now and  
you'd be surprised how much every  
one admires it because I just open the  
door and there are my eggs, oranges,  

lemons, butter, bacon and other ordi-
narily hard-to-find articles right on  
the  shelves in THE DOOR. Not a bit  
eä  searching. Everything is right  
where I can find it. One of my  
friends said it  seems  as tho_th there 
is an extra pantry inside `the re-
friacra tor.  

WITH  SHELVAD®R  

Cr'oss Plains '^ 

igginbothaffi  Bros. 	Co.  
"A  Sa fe Place To Trade" 	 Texas ,  
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Mrs. Olan Adams and son, B. W.  

and Mrs. Afton Adams were in Santa  
Anna Monday.  

Miss Virginia McDougal of Coleman  
visited her sister, Mrs. Curtiss Bur -
kett over the week end.  

Miss Clara Jones of Taylor was the  
guest of Mrs. Lee Thompson the first  
part of the week.  

Mrs. Caroline Bennett of Gorman  
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Bennett this  
week.  

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ballard of  
Knox  City were Cross Plains visitors  
Sunday.  

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.  Candle  of Ris-
ing Star  visited her brother,  W. L.  
Bryon and  family  Tuesday.  

* 
Minyard  Nance of Olton  visited in  

Cross.Plains the latter  part of last  
we ek.  . 

MRS. FRED BURGIN IS  
HOSTESS AT PARTY  

Mrs. Fred Burgin was hostess to  

three tables of bridge when she ent-

ertained Monday afternoon. Bridge  
accessories and decorations  carried  
carried out  a  pink and green color  
theme.  Phlox  and shasta daisies add-

ed aseasonable note to the idea.  Mrs.  
R.  D. Bryant won high score.  Re-
freshments consisting ;  of sandwiches,  
(lives, potato chips, iced tea and  cake  
were served to  the  follöwing guests:  
Mesdames Curtiss Burkett, Edwin  
Baum, Jr_, Sidney Ratcliff,  R.  E.  
Bryant Misses Leta and Marie Neeb,  
Juakana Westerman, Mary Massa,  
Lucille Burkett, Ava  Walker,  and . 

Pauline Carmichael. Tea guests  
were  :  Mesdames Roy Carmichael,  A.  
'W.  Burkett,  and Luke  Westerman.  

At; the end of the series of games  
the guests assembled  •  in the dining  
room where they  had  arranged a  
shower for :drs. Curtiss Burkett.  

DAVID HENKEL HONORED  
WITH PARTY WEDNESDAY  

Mrs. J. E.  Henkel entertained with  

a  party Wednesday night of last week  

honoring her son, David, on his  
fourteenth birthday. Games of "42"  
and lawn games were the main diver-

sion of  -  the evening. Refreshments  
consisIng of ice cream and cake  
were served to the following guests 

Missis Billie Ruth Loving, Nola Faye  

Brink, Willie Dean Mullins,  Lucille 

Adams and Nancy Henkel  ;  Messers,  

Ii. W.  Huntington, Barney Hart,  

Bobbie Henkel, Forrest  Hill  and  

I  avid  Henkel.  

Mrs.  E. B. Clark  and son  Rex of  

Longview returned  Monday  after  a  

visit with her son,  E. E. Clark and  

wife.  

Grady Tyson  left Sunday for Fort,  

Worth  where  he  will  :make  his  home.  

Mr  and Mrs.  J.  (4. Weiler are..visit-.  

in Ohio  and  other Eastern states.  

DON'T SUFFER. FROM SOUR  
STOMACH, INDIGESTION  

Indigestion, acidity, heartburn and 

sour stomach often lead to serious  

stomach trouble. Dr. Emil's Adla 

Tablets counteract these conditions. 

Give quick relief. 

Sold by Sims  Drug  Co.  

Get Up Nights?  
Make This 25c Test  

Use  this  easy  bladder  physic  to  

drive out  impurities.and  excess  acids  

which  cause  irritation  that results  

in leg pains,  backache, burning and  

getting  up nights. BU-KETS, the 

bladder  physic, containing buchu, 

juniper oil,  etc.,  works on the blad-

der  pleasantly  and effectively, sim-

ilar to castor oil on the bowels. Get 
a 25c box (5 grain size) from your  

druggist. After four days, if not re-

lieved of getting up nights  go  back 

and get your money. You are bound 

to  feel  better  after  this cleaning and 

you get your regular sleep.  

Sold by Smith Drug Store  

TEACHER ENTERTAINS 
S. S. CLASS MONDAY 

Members of the Tuxis Class of the  
Presbyterian  Church  were honored  

Monday afternoon when  their  teacher,  
Mrs. C.  G.  Morris, entertained with a  
picnic supper. The guests met at the 

home of Mrs. Jesse McAdams and 

went in a group from  there  to the 

Bryant lake  North  of town. The boys 

in Mr. Hemphill's class were invited 

guests. Games were  played ,  after 

which supper served in picnic fashion 

including sandwiches,, olives, potato 

chips, cake and soda pop were served 

to the following guests  :  Misses ,Em 

marie Hemphill, Maxine Heyroth; 

Elizabeth and Margaret Nan Mc-

Adams, Lorena Patterson of Fluvan-

na  ;  Messers, Charles. Frank Hemphill, 

Jimmie Settle, Moreland. Baldwin, 

Toni Bryant, Jr., Frank Tweedy, and 

Alton Barr. Others attending were 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle and Emma 

Jean, Mr. and  Mrs.  Jesse McAdams, 

and Jessie  Ruth  and Coley Grant 

Morris. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS  
ENJOYS PICNIC WED'SY  

Members of the Progressive Class of 

the Methodist Church went on  a 

swimming party and picnic supper 

Wednesday evening of last week. 

After an enjoyable swim,  a  bountiful 

supper including sandwiches, olives, 

pickles, iced tea and cookies, awaited 

the guests. Those attending were: 

Misses Fanora Neeb, Helen Grace 

Gray, Phyliss Chandler, Maxine Jones, 

Rosalea Cutbirth, Clara Nell Mc-

Dermett,  and  Tommie  Kate  Mayes; 

Joe  Smith,  Vollie  Joe Williams, 

Howard Bane, Harlie  Neel, Erle 

Smith,  Roy  Lee-  Mack  Bing-

ham and Clyde Walker. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. George R. Neel visit- 

ed  relatives  and  friends  in Gustine 

Sunday.  

Mrs. .. aek Lacy visited 1 	..other,  

Mrs.  S.  B. Webb,  at Sabanno Monday. 
*  

Frank Stanley -of Baird  visited Earl 

Smith over the week end. 

CORRECTION  

In advertising  a  reduction in tailor 

prices for  J. L.  Settle last week the  

Review was in error  in  listing trous-

ers  cleaned and  pressed at 35 cents 

The price should havebeen 25 cents.  

The Review apologizes for the 

error. 

Chickens  —  Turkeys 

Parasite Remover Given Fowls in 
their drinking water used as direct-
ed. Destroys the Intestinal disease  

causing germs and worms in incept-
ion.Rids them of Blood Sucking Lice. 
Mites, Fleas and Blue Bugs, that sap 
their vitality. Keeps their health and 
egg production good and prevents loss  

of Baby Chicks at small cost or we 
refund your money.  

50c size   	39c  
$1.00 size   	79c  

SMITH DRUG STORE  

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1933  

- 'Mrs.  E. L.  Garrett returned to her  

home in Pampa after an extended  
i  visit with relatives Miss Lois DeBusk.  

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Gautney were  
in  May Sunday visiting her parents  
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Boyd.  

O 

Miss Helen Grace Gray and Miss 

Phyliss Chandler are in Clyde this 

week. 



^ 

Mr. W. B. Baldwin and son More-

land and J. P.' McCord took Lenona  

Patterson to her) home in Fluvanna 

Tuesday after a two weeks visit with 

triends in Cross Plains. * 
W. J. DeFreese returned Monday 

from Ruston  La., where  he was call-

ed to the bedside of his father. 

Mrs. O. C.'Curtis and son Billie of 

Big Spring are visiting Mrs. W. A. 

'Williams.  • 
*  

Mrs. John Miller and family visited, 

her sister Eunice Olney who is nurs-

ing  at the  Ce•-  ul Hospital in Brown-

wood Sr  

Shell;  -  aton of Breckenridge vis-
ited his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Caton over the week end.  

Pat Yarbrough returned Saturday  

from Galveston where he underwent 
an eye operation.  

Mrs. C. C. Armstrong underwent a  
tonsil operation in the Graham Hos-
pital Tuesday. 

* 
Mrs. Phil Anderson and children 

visited her mother in Comanche over 
the week  end. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D.  Dickenson and 

son visited in Carlton over the  week 
end.  

* 
Dr.  John  Bumph and  daughter,  Ruth 

were business visitors  in Eastland 
Monday.  

* 
J. C.  Garrett was in  Abilene Tues- 

Theatre—Cisco  

SUN-MON—JUNE 18-19 

JANET kAYNOR  IN 
"ADORABLE „  

TH US-- F R I—JUN E-15-16 

"A BEDTIME STORY"  

With  
Maurice Chevalier  

15c Till 6:00 P.M. 
15 - -25c after 6:00 P. M. 

On This Picture 

CROSS CUT H. D. CLUB  
MEETS AT PYLE  HOME  

The Cross Cut home demonstration 

club met with Mrs. E.  J.  Pyle Friday 

June  9. 
The president, Mrs. Poill Wright 

had charge of the meeting. 

It  was voted that the club sponsor 

a musical entertainment put on by 

the Bama Drifters of Fort Payne 

Ala., Monday, June 12, at the Cross 

Cut high school auditorium. 

Owing to the scariety of flowers 

Miss Malone did not give her demon-

`stration on the arrangement of flow-

ers. She gave instead  a  demdnstrat-

ion on how to make pickles. 

We had with us as visitors Mrs. 

Malone Of Brownwood, Miss Doris 

Pyle, and Mrs. George Wright.. Miss 

Pyles' home is at Cross Cut but she 

is away most of the time teaching 

and attending school. 

Our next meeting will be the fourth 

Friday in  June at the home of Mrs. 

Al;iert Stnne. 

Contributed 

Mr. anu Mrs. C. A. Lotief were 

Cisco visitors Wednesday.  

there.  
Willie Jones and family visited over 

the week end here in the W. T. 

Burns home. Mr. Jones is Postmaster 

at Buffalo Springs, Texas. 

Funeral services 	were held here 

Sunday for E. G. Bearden who died  

Saturday in San Angelo. 

Mr. Bearden is 	survived by his 

wife and several sisters and brothers  

to mourn his death. 

H'e was a brother of  H. B. Bearden 

of Burkett and was buried in Bur-

kett cemetery, Pastor D. S. Tabor 

of the Baptist: Church held the fun-

eral. 

L. L. Morgan and A. H. Oliver  

were in Abilene Saturday. 

Mrs. B. L. Strickland and children 

were visiting relatives in Coleman 

Saturday and Sunday.  

A box supper will be 'given at Bur-

kett Saturday night for the benefit  

of the singing school which will close 

Saturday night.  

We are anxiously waiting for fur-

ther announcements regarding the  

Cross Plains picnic. The Review 

Editor has offered some fine suggest-

ions for promoting the celebration. 

Deaf mutes hold 	street' corner  

meetings in New York. 

COTTONWOOD  
BY  EUNICE  HEMBEEE  

Mr. Will Freeland of San Antonio  

is visiting  his  nephews Betah and 1': 

G. .Freeland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ellis and chil-

dren of near Putnam visited home 

folks Sunday. 

Miss Bessie Brownlee, w ho has been 

teaching at Aspermont is home for 

the summer. 

Miss Hazel Respess is building a 

back porch to their residence and a 

new porch  floor  at the post office.  

Mr. and Mrs.  Leroy 	Butler and 

baby of 	Brownwood visited their 
grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Borden Saturday night.  

Mrs. W. P. Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ledbetter, Jack Ledbetter of 
Scranton, Henry Andrews Jr., of 
Stamford spent Tuesday night with 
Eunice Hembree. 

Seth Shirley of Amarillo, Dick 
Shirley and family of Albany are 
visiting the mother Mrs. W. B. 
Shirley. 

J. D. Handy of El Paso is visiting 
his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Joy. 

*  • 
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. C. Loyd of  near 

Vernon visited their daughter Mrs. 
Arnold Whitzel first of week. 

* 
Mr. arid Mrs. Tulby Taylor and 

children of McGregor are visiting 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Floyd Coffey  this week. 

Oral Joy  has gone to Crowell,- Tex-
as  to  work  in the harvest  field.  

* 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W. R. Thompson's 

baby  was buried Tuesday  evening, 

Bro.  Ross  Respess conducted the 

service.  

Mrs.  P.  J. Bennett's children sur-

prised her with  a  birthday dinner 

Sunday. There were 24 present— all 

had  a  good time. 

Rev. Royce Gilliland and family 

and Mrs. Pearl Rylee attend the 

Thompson' baby's funeral Tuesday 

evening. 

BU 'RKETT  
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Taut Stanley of Gains vide visited 

over the week - end - here  with his 

Giandmother Mrs. Mary Stanley, and 

C ilmi-r relatives.  

Minister Salyer 	preached at the  

Church of Christ here Saturday night 

Sunday at 11 o'clock and Sunday 

night.  

C. D. Patton of Dallas visited with 

his aunt Mrs. F. L. Beakley here a 

few days this week. 

hater Willie Loyd Audas was in 

Overall Hospital for a few days last 

week, he is reported much better at 

this time. 

Mrs. Gay Graham, Mrs. Loret May-

field, Mrs. John Oliver, and  Mrs. 

Hallie Bowden  were in Ranger Fri-

day to  attend  a district meeting of 
the Womens Missionary Society. 

Guinn Harris was in Fort Worth 
with a load of cattle this week. 

"The Alabama Ramblers" a travel-
ing quartet rendered a good program  

at the Burkett Methodist Church Wed-

nesday night. 
Oscar Howe left Thursday for an 

extended trip into New Mexico and 
Arizona. 

Miss Vera Holman who has been 
suffering from a sprained ankle is re-
ported much better at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs.  J. B. Harris of Cole-

man  were in town Sunday  to  attend 

the  funeral of  'E.  G. Bearden.  

Earl  Baker  of Ballinger was here 

Sunday  to see  Bobbie  Baker who had 

several fingers cut bad last week by  
catching his hands in  a  lawn mower. 

W. J. Cross and family visited G. 

H. Keller in McCulloch County. Sun-

day Mrs. Quinn Harris returned to 

Burkett with them after  a  visit there.. 

Johnnie West Fall of Tuseon, Ariz-

ona is visiting here this week with 

his uncle E. G. Adams and other re-

latives. 

Lee (Dad) Swap of Lamesa was in 

Burkett Saturday- greeting the boys, 

and reports Dawson county as very 

dry, he stated that very little cotton 

had been planted there.  

W. M. Burkett, Earl Brown, Bart 

Burkett and other were in Coleman 

Sunday to attend the West Texa1 

League Ball games. 

Mrs. Daisy Stanley of Throckmort-

on accompanied by her children were 

week end visitors in the Dee Blood-

worth, and J. C. Brown homes here. 

W. R Stricklend and J. W  Audas 

were in Santa Anna Hospital while 

SABANNO  
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Ovada Wes  Lerman. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vicks and chil-

dren, Katherin, James, Jettie ; and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yield of Weather-

ford visited at the home of Guy 

Westerman last Thursday and Fri- 

day. 

- Mrs. R. S. Walker Ü:At Mrs. W. N. 

Black of .Scranton visaed in this  

community last week. 

Ircne McCann visited Pauline Wood 

Sunday. 

Dir. and Mrs. .101111 Harris and dau-

ghters, Zelda and Florence, visited 

at the home of Clarence Scott  iu  

Cross Plains over the week end.  

J. M.  Westerman has been ill this 

week. 
Mrs. Guy Westerman  gave  a  social 

at her home Friday night in honor 
of her visiting relatives from Weath-
erford. The entertainment consist-
ed of vocal and dance numbers, 
acrobatic stunts, and group games. 
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Jini Matlock, Mrs. N. Lawson, Mrs. 

James H. Westerman  ;  Misses Oddie 

Nunnie Lawson,and Oma Fay Law -

'son, Ovada, and Evonne Westerman; 
Messers. Golden and Eldridge Law-
son, Wayne and Odis Matlock; host-
ess, and the Weatherford guests. 

Mrs. L. F. Morris visited Mrs. H. 

J. Lane Sunday.  
Miss Edith Coppinger, former Sab-

anno  school teacher, visited  at the 

home  of Edwin Erwin the past week 

end. 
Misses Flora and Gladys Atwood 

visited Peggy Marshall Saturday. 

About fifty people were entertained 

by a party at the home of Miss Alma 

Goleanor Saturday night.  

Mrs. Julia Cammack and son, Earl, 

visited at the home of Mrs. James 

H. Westerman Sunday. 

•Little  Neva Frances, 	the young 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clois Webb, 

arrived Tuesday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott visited at 

the home of J. H. Harris Sunday. 

Several people from Sal.anno at-

tended the dedication exercise of the  

Methodist Church. at Barnes Chapel 

Sunday. 
Moody and Lelburn Tennyson, who 

have been very ill of scarlet fever, 

are rapidly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Marshall spent 

the past week end in Massie. 

Miss Alma Goleanor visited Paul-

ine Wood and Mrs. C. C. Webb Tues-

day.  
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusk and sons, 

Berl and Basil visited in Cisco Sat-

urday.  

	 20c l   

M.29  

FRIDAY, JUNE 16,  1933 .` 

BR E A D  
Sliced or 
Plain 6c  

 

16 oz.  
Loaf  

  

GRANDMOTHERS  

Nectar Tea-2 oz. pkg. —8c 3 pkg.-15c  1/2  pkg. 	27e 

SULTANA BAKING POWDER-2 lb. Can ____ 	17c 

BROOMS only 15c  
Regular 25c Value  

RAISIN BREAD—Saturday only 	  

 

8c  

 

CRACKERS-2 pound Box   	 19c  

MAXWELL HOUSE  

Coffee 3 lb. can  78c  
One Pound-27c  

FRUIT JAR RINGS 	  2 dozen 	 5c  

Rajah Cider  

Vinegar qt. bot. 14c  4i  
AMOIEVNIRel  

PEN JEL—Makes Fine Jelly 	 2 pkgs. 	 '7c  

FRUIT SALAD—No. 1 can 	 17c  

Fruit Jars-32  gal-1.09 Qt.-79c Pint 69c  

Atlantic &  Pacific  Tea   Co.  
ce1M111111w 	  
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THE RED  WHITE  STORES  

Market Specials  

24 LBS.MEAL  
10 Strike Raking Powder-15 oz. 	IOc 
JELLO-2 packages  	  15c  
CRACKERS-2 lbs. Salad  Wafers 	23c 

COF1FIE-0AVI3 SPECIAL BLEND  
TEA- 14  pound—Red  &  White 	 _19c 
SOAP—A good assortment 	5c 
CORN FLAKES—Red & White 	 10e 
PEACHES-2 32  Size good grade 	 15c  
TEA- 1,  pound good Tea ____ 	15c  

SALAD DRESSING-PINT KRAFT  
Head Lettuce Free 

Prices For Saturcia ^ 

day.  
* 

Chester Moreland of  Jayton visited 
Miss Jeannette Eager  Sunday. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCall left Tues-

clay for a visit in Dallas. 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Powell visited 

in Baird over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rester of Ver-

non have returned to Cross Plains to  
make their home. 

Joe Joseph is visiting in Abilene. 

FORTH WORTH y  RITER  
PICKS  C. Al LOTIEF  

FUR STATE SENATE  
(Continued from page 1)  

"I was expressing some such sent-

iments to some other legislative cor-

respondents, and they pointed out  

that it was a little unfair  to  pick the 

best among 150 house members •  and 

compare 'em with 31 Senators. 	I 

hardly think so, 	particularly after 

sensing the 	Senate's hearty and 

haughty belief in itself.  •  Anyway, I 

hereby submit a list of 31 House  

'members who, in lily humble opinion, 

would make a Senate not only better 

than the present Senate, but one 10  

times as good:" 

"The name of Sarah Hughes of 

Dallas leads all the rest. The lone 

woman members came close to being 

the best man of the lot. Then,  in  alp-

habetical order :" ` 

"Bob Alexander, Childress ; Lori 

E. Alsup, Carthage; R. B. Anderson,  

R. W. Calert, Hillsboro; Emory 

Camp, Rockdale W. E.  Clayton,  El- 

Paso ; Albert K. Daniel, 	Crockett; 

Otis  T. Dunagan, Big Sandy 	John 
W. Fain, Weatherford ; J. B. Ford, 

McGregor  ;  Harry N.  Graves,  George-

town  ; •W. M. Harman,  Waco  ;  George 
0. Hester, Georgetown ;  Pat  Jeffer-

son, San Antonio; A.  P.  Johnson,  

Carrizo Springs ; Cecil Lotief, Cross 
Plains;  John M. Mathis,  Sr.,  Houston;  
J. W. McCullough, McKinney ; T. H.  
McGregori, Au stin ; Penrose Metcalf  
San Angelo ; George  Moffett, Chill-
cothe : Weaver Moore, Houston ;  Em-
mett 'Morse, Houston; - Tom Renfro, 

Fort Worth; S. D. Shannon, Fort 

Worth ; Coke Stevenson,  Junction; 
Olan Van Zandt. Tioga ; Ben F. 

Vangham, Greenville ; F. C. Weinert, 

Seguin; and George W.  Winningham, 
Alexia."  

"There may be excellent  fellows not 

on  this list.  In fact, there  are.  But 

it  fairly reflects 	a cross -section of  
the upper half  of the  He 	so far  
as ability  is  concerned." 

ROSCOE FLEMI 
Fort We 
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EGG CANDLING SEASON  

WILL SOON BE HERE  

I  want to insist on my customers to 

take good care of your eggs. Keep  

in dry cool place. Gather up your 

eggs twice a day and market twice 

per week 'at least. Help us put off 

this Candling äs long as possible. We 

are not going- to candle eggs until we 

have to. So it is up to you to take 

care of your Eggs. Take your roosters 

out of the flock and sell good eggs. 

It Pays!  

See me before you sell your produce 

or buy your FEEDS, CANS, JARS, 

LIDS, AND  BINDER  TWINE. 

WE MAKE AND- SAVE YOU MONEY 

JONES PRODUCE CO.  

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
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?4. THD Y STRIP 

The Review 	congratulates this  

week the 	following 	upon the oc- 
casions 	of 	the 	anniversaries  of  
their 	birthdays.  

Mrs. Buster Richardson,  June 	16  
James  H. Underwood,  Fri.  June  16  

Mrs. G.  A. Hibler,  ISat.  June 	17  
Ida  Nell Williams,  Wed. June 	21  

Chas.  L.  Brigrrer,  Wed. June 	21  

L 	
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THEMIGIRDE 

NOW SHOWING 

'ROBBERS 

ROOST" 
WITH 

GECRGE O'BRIEN 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

JANET GAYNOR 	° 

CHARLES FARRELL 
IN 

"TESS OE TOE 

STORM COUNTRY'   

ADMISSION 	NOW 

IOC an? 15c 

SPARKLE CHOCOLATE PUDDING '--3 pkgs.  

PILLBURYS BEST FLOUR-48  lb.  Bag 	 

Post Toasties or 	Large 
Kelloggs Corn Flakes 	Pkgs.  

t. 0 3 Q 
. 	A JI, L 

PICNIC HAMS-POUND` ' 

^ 
^  

DRY SALT-POUND _!  	 I2C  g  
	  P  

^ ^^ 	̂ - 	_  1 ^ 	̂ 
tt7  ` 

BEFE ROTST-POUND _,  _  _ - 1 0- 12C  ^ 
4  

BACON-SUGAR CURED  
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